Effects of pregnancy hormones on maternal responsiveness, responsiveness to estrogen stimulation of maternal behavior, and the lordosis response to estrogen stimulation.
The aim of the study was to determine whether there is an increase in responsiveness to estrogen stimulation of maternal behavior and lordosis responsiveness during pregnancy. Using separate groups of pregnancy-terminated females, we measured the initial maternal responsiveness of hysterectomized-ovariectomized (HO) females and their responsiveness to estrogen stimulation. Maternal behavior latencies were studied in females HO on the 8th, 10th, 13th, 16th, or 19th day of pregnancy (8HO-19HO) and in nonpregnant HO (NPHO) females. Groups were injected sc with estradiol benzoate (EB) in doses ranging from 0 to 200 microgram(s)/kg and tested for maternal behavior (retrieving, crouching, and licking pups). In addition, we investigated whether there is an increase during pregnancy (following HO) in lordosis responsiveness to estrogen stimulation. Lordosis behavior was studied in pregnant HO females (days 8, 16, and 22) and NPHO females given 0 to 200 microgram(s)/kg EB. There was an increase in maternal responsiveness in oil-treated HO females starting around midpregnancy. From early pregnancy on there was also an increase in maternal responsiveness to 20 microgram(s)/kg EB. In late pregnant females (16HO) there was a further increase with 50 microgram(s)/kg EB. There was no increase in lordosis responsiveness to EB stimulation during pregnancy; pregnant and nonpregnant HO females had the same EB threshold for stimulating lordosis behavior. The results of both studies were related to increases during the latter half of pregnancy in nuclear estrogen receptor concentrations in the MPOA, an area that mediates estrogen stimulation of maternal behavior, and the absence of such increases during pregnancy in the VMH, an area that mediates estrogen stimulation of lordosis behavior.